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R. ft G. Corsets
are today the only ready corsets, which conform prop-

erly to the fashion law, it approved and followed by the styU

leaden of the world.

Made In several modelt, each adding to their perfect etyle

the features of comfort, fit and long wear.

80LD AT NEW YORK PRICES.

fy (&jry w&&S

I' CoaiiT ' coasiT 1 com ttl
No. 197

Price $1.00

Empire Corsets 50c.

No. 671

Price $1.00

No. 837

Price $1.50

No. 251

Price $1.50

AS

No. 283
Price $2.75

No.382
Price $3.00

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.

A
ras-a- a

60 EQQ 8PECIAL

JUBILEE INCUBATOR
Call and examine and you will bo convinced they are the best on

the market.
60-E- gg 108-E- gg 2 J gg Machines

Also In stock Chick Feed, Poultry Orlt, Blood Meal, Beef 8crap,
Granulated Bono, Lea Bands, Toe Punches. Write for catalogue.

M. W. McGHESNEY. & SONS. LTD.
2 36 QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU. i
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Crystal Springs Butter

The main points of excellence about CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUT-TE- R

are purity and fine flavor. There Is no butter that can compare

with CRY8TAL 8PRING3 BUTTER In point of qnallty, on the local

market. The fact that more of this butter Is consumed In Honolulu

than all other brands put tonether, speaks volumes In Its favor. We

pack tho butter In neat cardboard cartons, which prevents It getting

soft and keeps It from contact with other articles In tho

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd
Telephone Main 45

The New International Encyclopedia
i

Edited by Daniel Colt Oilman, LL.D. president of Johns Hopkins Unlver.

lty (1876-1901- now President of Carnegie Institution; Harry Thurston

Peck, Ph-D- L.H.D., Professor In Columbia University; Frank Moore Col

by, M.A., late Professor of Economics In New York University; In 21 vol- -

umes. 8old at publisher's prices and on same easy monthly payments by

Wm.C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIR8.
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A

SPLENDID DOUBLE EYENF

NOW ON AT ORPIIEUM

WILKES' SUCCESSFUL SKETCH
AND A ROARINO FARCE DY

BUHLER'S CLEVER FOLKS.
IMMENSE INTEREST.

The music of the orchestra Is stilled
and an expectant hush settles upon th

crowded house. The curtain rises, dis-

closing a scene dearly familiar to Ha
waiian folks: A maiucn,
lightly fingering a softly eloquent
guitar, gracefully seated on tho ver
anda rail of her Honolulu nome, wnue
near her, enraptured by the gently
wlnntne melody, stands her haolo lov
er, drinking In her beauty with th
romance of tho music

And so tho play begins, Ernest
Wilkes' artistic Hawaiian love Btory In
ono act, staged under tho personal dl
rectlon of Richard Iluhlcr at the Or
pheum theater for tho first time last
evening which has been talked of to
much ever since It was known that Mr.
Wilkes had written a sketch especially
for local production by tho National
Stock Company proved a decided suc-
cess, was received with tho utmost ap
preciation and roused subtly sweet emo
tions In tho hearts of all.

Wilkes calls his play "Tho Half'
White." The author plays Charles
Scott, a young American In Hawaii
who sees In I.elaloha. a beautiful part-
Hawaiian girl, tho embodiment or an
the love and beauty, poetry and ro-

mance, grace and fascination that
seems to him to bo natural to these
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PASSENQERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. I,oa, from Kau,
Kona Maul ports, Jan. 1C. From
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Mauna

Henry, W. M. Campbell, Geo. Mills, II.
In the city of Jaipur, India, visited T. Mills, U. Wassraan, K. Mamoto.

recently by the Prince and Princess of From Maul: W. J. Dyer, h. Ilarkhau-Wales- ,

all the streets are b'road and sen, E. Longer, and 42 on declc
straight, and cross ono another at right I

' . .Jl... ...- - ( I a.m.-- .. 1 !.,.. ff...angles, aim every euiuce, puuiic or pri-- j mm; anau wu gei luami-u-i nun
vote, Is of the same uniform palo pink "I shall. What you do Is of no Inter
line, tst to mo." Cleveland Leader.

1 Reduction Sale
IN

Misses' Jackets
We are closing out our entlro line of Misses' Jackets much below

their regular value, every Jacket reduced so as to make a quick,

clean sweep.
MI83E8, BLACK CHEVIOT JACKETS.
Trimmed Red and Green. v

Age 6 to 10, Special .' S2.00
Age 12 to 14, Special -- .82.50

MI88ES, TWEED JACKET8. Color, Grey Mixed, neatly trimmed.

Age 6 to 10, 8peclal S2.50
Age 12 and 14, 8peclal S3.00

MISSES' TAN CLOTH AND DLUE 8ERGE JACKET8.
Age 4 to 10, 8peclal'. SH.'IO
Age 12 and 14, Special S3.00

INFANT8' WHITE AND CREAM CASSEMERE COAT8.
Reduced 50 PER CENT

See prices.
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MEDICAL MASSAGE
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

PROF. R. A. WOODS
R00M8 17181920 YOUNQ BUILDING
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I RAINIER BOTTLING (J"".'-- ,
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Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Tmitations, But

Ours s the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Mtivo (ill Otlior RltivorH AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, and ship
goods and save you money.

Dealew in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 King St. Phone Main 58

AIR CASTLES
are In the mind but a mind Is needed to build a building and the

must be that of an architect who understands his profession.
I understand the building of beautiful, modern, artistic buildings and .

can verify this statement by showing you tho plans of buildings for.
merly erected by me.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CA"8

We haul your

built
mind

Telephone White OBI

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMA8
AND
NIQHT 8HIRT8
8UIT CASES

102t FORT 8T., I. O. O. F. Bldg. & 151 HOTEL ST, opposite YOUNQ HotsL

'11

vl

" - Aloha Company Ji
9 BUILDING and PAINTINQ CONTilACTORS. House furniture of all St I.Imb ..nalr-- il anrl U9rnl.l.rl VarA nnrl lawn uiflrU m Bnrla1lv. Tnnla fiin. . MMM

O nlshed. Cooks. Ynrdbova and Day L borer supplied on short notice. .JM
Office. QREEN HOU8E. 8. Klnonr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401. . WM
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